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Introduction

A diagram of the taste and related olfactory, somatosensory, and
visual pathways in primates is shown in Figure 1. Neurophysio-
logical studies in primates provide a foundation for understand-
ing taste, olfactory, and flavor processing, and neuroimaging in
humans, for the investigation of the tuning of individual neurons
provides the fundamental information about how these stimuli
are encoded in different brain areas using a sparse distributed
representation in which each neuron is tuned differently to other
neurons (Kadohisa, Rolls, & Verhagen, 2005; Rolls, 2008a,
2015; Rolls, Grabenhorst, & Parris, 2010; Rolls & Treves,
2011). Studies in nonhuman primates are especially relevant
(Rolls, 2014), for the taste pathways in primates proceed via the
thalamus to the taste cortex, whereas in rodents, there is a
pontine taste area that has direct subcortical connections (Small
& Scott, 2009); effects of satiety are found peripherally in the
nucleus of the solitary tract in rodents (Rolls & Scott, 2003;
Scott & Small, 2009); and rodents do not have the major part of
the primate including human orbitofrontal cortex (OFC), the
granular part (Wise, 2008).

Human Imaging

Studies Taste

In humans, it has been shown (Rolls, 2012a, 2014, 2015) in
neuroimaging studies using functional magnetic resonance
imaging (fMRI) that taste activates an area of the anterior
insula/frontal operculum, which is probably the primary taste
cortex (de Araujo, Kringelbach, Rolls, & Hobden, 2003;
O’Doherty, Rolls, Francis, Bowtell, & McGlone, 2001; Small,
2010), and part of the OFC, which is probably the secondary taste
cortex (de Araujo, Kringelbach, Rolls, & Hobden, 2003; Francis et
al., 1999; O’Doherty et al., 2001; Rolls, 2005b, 2008a). We
pioneered the use of a tasteless control with the same ionic
constituents as saliva (de Araujo, Kringelbach, Rolls, & Hobden,
2003; O’Doherty et al., 2001), as water can activate some neurons
in cortical taste areas (Rolls, Yaxley, & Sienkiewicz, 1990) and
can activate the taste cortex (de Araujo, Kringelbach, Rolls, &
Hobden, 2003). Within individual subjects, separate areas of the
OFC are activated by sweet (pleasant) and by salt (unpleasant)
tastes (O’Doherty et al., 2001).

The primary taste cortex in the anterior insula of humans
represents the identity and intensity of taste in that activations
there correlate with the subjective intensity of the taste, and the
OFC and anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) represent the reward
value of taste, in that activations there correlate with the sub-
jective pleasantness of taste (Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2008;
Grabenhorst, Rolls, & Parris, 2008; Figure 2).

We also found activation of the human amygdala by the
taste of glucose (Francis et al., 1999). Extending this study,
O’Doherty et al. (2001) showed that the human amygdala was
as much activated by the affectively pleasant taste of glucose

as by the affectively negative taste of NaCl and thus provided
evidence that the human amygdala is not especially involved in
processing aversive as compared to rewarding stimuli. Zald, Lee,
Fluegel, and Pardo (1998) and Zald, Hagen, and Pardo (2002)
also showed that the amygdala, as well as the OFC, responds to
aversive (e.g., quinine) and to sucrose taste stimuli.

Umami taste stimuli, of which an exemplar is monosodium
glutamate (MSG) and which capture what is described as the taste
of protein, activate the insular (primary), orbitofrontal
(secondary), and anterior cingulate (tertiary Rolls, 2008a) taste
cortical areas (de Araujo, Kringelbach, Rolls, & McGlone, 2003).
When the nucleotide 0.005 M inosine 50 -monophosphate (IMP)
was added to MSG (0.05 M), the BOLD (blood oxygenation
level-dependent) signal in an anterior part of the OFC showed
supralinear additivity, and this may reflect the subjective
enhancement of umami taste that has been described when IMP is
added to MSG (Rolls, 2009). The supralinear additivity refers to a
greater activation to the combined stimulus MSGþIMP than to
the sum of the activations to MSG and IMP presented separately.
This evidence that the effect of the combination is greater than the
sum of its parts indicates an interaction between the parts to form
in this case an especially potent taste of umami, which is part of
what can make a food taste delicious (Rolls, 2009). Overall, these
results illustrate that the responses of the brain can reflect inputs
produced by particular combinations of sensory stimuli with
supralinear activations and that the combination of sensory
stimuli maybe especially represented in particular brain regions
and may help to make the food pleasant.

Odor

In humans, in addition to activation of the pyriform (olfactory)
cortex (Poellinger et al., 2001; Sobel et al., 2000; Zald & Pardo,
1997), there is strong and consistent activation of the OFC by
olfactory stimuli (Francis et al., 1999; Rolls, Kringelbach, & de
Araujo, 2003; Zatorre, Jones-Gotman, Evans, & Meyer, 1992).
This region appears to represent the pleasantness of odor, as
shown by a sensory-specific satiety experiment with banana
versus vanilla odor (O’Doherty et al., 2000), and this has been
confirmed by Gottfried et al. (personal communication, see
Gottfried (2013)), who also showed that activations in the pyr-
iform (primary olfactory) cortex were not decreased by odor
devaluation by satiety. Further, pleasant odors tend to activate the
medial, and unpleasant odors the more lateral, OFC (Rolls etal.,
2003), addingto the evidence that itis a principle thatthere is a
hedonic map in the OFC and also in the ACC, which receives
inputs from the OFC (Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2011; Rolls &
Grabenhorst, 2008). The primary olfactory (pyriform) cortex
represents the identity and intensity of odor in that activations
there correlate with the subjective intensity of the odor, and the
OFC and ACC represent the reward value of odor, in that activa-
tions there correlate with the subjective pleasantness (medially) or
unpleasantness (laterally) of odor (Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2011;
Grabenhorst, Rolls, Margot, da Silva, & Velazco, 2007;
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Figure 1 Sche m atic diagram showing som e ofthe gustatory,olfactory,visual,and som atose nsorypathwaystothe orbitofrontal corte x(O FC ),and som e
ofthe outputsofthe O FC ,inprim ate s.The se condarytaste corte xand the se condaryolfactorycorte xare withinthe O FC .V 1 ,prim aryvisual corte x;V4 ,
visual cortical are a V 4 ;Pre G e nC ing,pre ge nual cingulate corte x.‘G ate ’ re fe rstothe finding thatinputssuchasthe taste ,sm e ll,and sightoffood in
som e brainre gionsonlyproduce e ffe ctswhe nhunge rispre se nt(R olls,2 0 0 5 a).Tie r1 :The colum nofbrainre gionsincluding and be lowthe infe rior
te m poral visual corte xre pre se ntsbrainre gionsinwhich‘what’ stim ulusispre se ntism ade e xplicitinthe ne uronal re pre se ntation,butnotitsre ward or
affe ctive value thatisre pre se nte d inthe ne xttie rofbrainre gions(tie r2 ),the O FC and am ygdala,and inthe ante riorcingulate corte x.InTie r3 are as
be yond the se suchasm e dial pre frontal corte xare a 1 0 ,choice sorde cisionsaboutre ward value are tak e n,withthe m e chanism sde scribe d e lse whe re
(R olls,2 0 0 8 b,2 0 1 4 ;R olls& D e co,2 0 1 0 ).Top-downcontrol ofaffe ctive re sponse syste m sbycognitionand byse le ctive atte ntionfrom the dorsolate ral
pre frontal corte xisalsoindicate d.M e dial PFC are a 1 0 ,m e dial pre frontal corte xare a 1 0 ;VPM pc,ve ntral poste rom e dial thalam ic nucle us.

Rolls & Grabenhorst, 2008; Rolls, Grabenhorst, & Franco,
2009; Rolls, Grabenhorst, Margot, da Silva, & Velazco, 2008;
Rolls et al., 2003).

Olfactory–Taste Convergence to Represent Flavor and
the Influence of Satiety on Flavor Representations

Taste and olfactory conjunction analyses, and the measurement
of supra-additive effects indicating convergence and

interactions, showed convergence for taste (sucrose) and odor
(strawberry) in the OFC and ACC, and activations in these
regions were correlated with the pleasantness ratings given by
the participants (de Araujo, Rolls, Kringelbach, McGlone, &
Phillips, 2003; Small & Prescott, 2005; Small et al., 2004).
These results provide evidence on the neural substrate for the
convergence of taste and olfactory stimuli to produce flavor in
humans and on where the pleasantness of flavor is represented
in the human brain. The first region where the effects of this
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Figure 2 Effe ctofpaying atte ntiontothe ple asantne ssve rsusthe inte nsityofa taste stim ulus.(a)Top:A significantdiffe re nce re late d tothe taste
pe riod wasfound inthe taste insula at[4 2 1 8 –1 4 ]z= 2 .4 2 p< 0 .0 5 (indicate d by the cursor)and inthe m idinsula at[4 0 –2 4 ]z= 3 .0 3 p < 0 .0 2 5 .
M iddle :Taste insula.R ight:The param e te re stim ate s(m e an± se m across subje cts)forthe activationatthe spe cifie d coordinate forthe conditionsof
paying atte ntiontople asantne ssortointe nsity.The param e te re stim ate swe re significantlydiffe re ntforthe taste insula t=4 .5 ,df=1 0 ,p= 0 .0 0 1 .
L e ft:The corre lationbe twe e nthe inte nsityratingsand the activation(% B O L D change )atthe spe cifie d coordinate (r=0 .9 1 ,df=1 4 ,p<<0 .0 0 1 ).
B ottom :M idinsula.R ight:The param e te re stim ate s(m e an± se m acrosssubje cts)forthe activationatthe spe cifie d coordinate forthe conditionsof
paying atte ntiontople asantne ssortointe nsity.The param e te re stim ate swe re significantlydiffe re ntforthe m idinsula t= 5 .0 2 ,df= 1 0 ,p= 0 .0 0 1 .
L e ft:The corre lationbe twe e nthe inte nsityratingsand the activation(% B O L D change )atthe spe cifie d coordinate (r=0 .8 9 ,df=1 5 ,p<<0 .0 0 1 ).The
taste stim ulus,m onosodium glutam ate (M S G ),waside ntical onall trials.(b)Top:A significantdiffe re nce re late d tothe taste pe riod wasfound inthe
m e dial O FC at[-6 1 4 -2 0 ]z=3 .8 1 p<0 .0 0 3 (toward the back ofthe are a ofactivationshown)and inthe pre ge nual cingulate corte xat[-4 4 6 -8 ]
z=2 .9 0 p<0 .0 4 (atthe cursor).M iddle :M e dial O FC .R ight:The param e te re stim ate s(m e an± se m acrosssubje cts)forthe activationatthe spe cifie d
coordinate forthe conditionsofpaying atte ntiontople asantne ss ortointe nsity.The param e te re stim ate swe re significantlydiffe re ntforthe O FC
t=7 .2 7 ,df=1 1 ,p < 1 0 -4 .L e ft:The corre lationbe twe e nthe ple asantne ssratingsand the activation(% B O L D change )atthe spe cifie d coordinate (r=
0 .9 4 ,df= 8 ,p<< 0 .0 0 1 ).B ottom :Pre ge nual cingulate corte x.C onve ntionsasabove .R ight:The param e te re stim ate swe re significantlydiffe re ntfor
the pre ge nual cingulate corte xt= 8 .7 0 ,df= 1 1 ,p <1 0 -5 .L e ft:The corre lationbe twe e nthe ple asantne ssratingsand the activation(% B O L D
change )atthe spe cifie d coordinate (r=0 .8 9 ,df= 8 ,p= 0 .0 0 1 ).The taste stim ulus,0 .1 M M S G ,waside ntical onall trials.A fte rG rabe nhorst,F.and
R olls,E.T.(2 0 0 8 )Se le ctive atte ntiontoaffe ctive value alte rshow the brainproce sse staste stim uli.European Journal of Neuroscience,27,7 2 3 –
7 2 9 .

convergence are found is in an agranular part of what
cytoarch-itecturally is the insula (Ia) that is topologically found
in the posterior OFC, though it is anterior to the insular taste
cortex and posterior to the granular OFC (see Figure 2; de
Araujo, Rolls, Kringelbach, McGlone, & Phillips, 2003).

McCabe and Rolls (2007) had shown that the convergence of
taste and olfactory information appears to be important for the
delicious flavor of umami. They showed that when glutamate is
given in combination with a consonant, savory, odor (vegetable),
the resulting flavor can be much more pleasant than the glutamate
taste or vegetable odor alone and that this reflected

activations in the pregenual cingulate cortex and medial OFC. The
principle is that certain sensory combinations can produce very
pleasant food stimuli, which may of course be important in driving
food intake, and that these combinations are formed in the brain
far beyond the taste or olfactory receptors (Rolls, 2009).

To assess how satiety influences the brain activations to a
whole food that produces taste, olfactory, and texture stimulation,
we measured brain activation by whole foods before and after the
food is eaten to satiety. The food eaten to satiety was either
chocolate milk or tomato juice. A decrease in activation by the
food eaten to satiety relative to the other food was found in
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the OFC (Kringelbach, O’Doherty, Rolls, & Andrews, 2003) but
not in the primary taste cortex. This study provided evidence that
the pleasantness of the flavor of food and sensory-specific satiety
that is an important component of appetite and the control of food
intake (Rolls, 2014) are represented in the OFC.

Oral Viscosity and Fat Texture

The viscosity of food in the mouth is represented in the human
primary taste cortex (in the anterior insula) and also in a mid-
insular area that is not taste cortex, but that represents oral
somatosensory stimuli (de Araujo & Rolls, 2004). Oral viscosity
is also represented in the human orbitofrontal and perigenual
cingulate cortices, and it is notable that the perigenual cingulate
cortex, an area in which many pleasant stimuli are represented, is
strongly activated by the texture of fat in the mouth and also by
oral sucrose (de Araujo & Rolls, 2004). We have shown that the
pleasantness and reward value of fat texture are represented in the
mid OFC and ACC, where activations are correlated with the
subjective pleasantness of oral fat texture (Grabenhorst, Rolls,
Parris, & D’Souza, 2010; Rolls, 2009, 2010b; Figure 3). This
provides a foundation for studies of whether activations in the fat
reward system are heightened in people who tend to become
obese (Rolls, 2012a). Interestingly, high-fat stimuli with a
pleasant flavor increase the coupling of activations between the
OFC and the somatosensory cortex, suggesting a role for the
somatosensory cortex in processing the sensory properties of food
in the mouth (Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2013).

The Sight of Food

O’Doherty, Deichmann, Critchley, and Dolan (2002) showed
that visual stimuli associated with the taste of glucose activated
the OFC and some connected areas, consistent with the primate
neurophysiology. Simmons et al. (2005) found that showing
pictures of foods, compared to pictures of places,

can also activate the OFC. Similarly, the OFC and connected
areas were also found to be activated after presentation of food
stimuli to food-deprived subjects (Wang et al., 2004).

Top-Down Cognitive Effects on Taste, Olfactory, and
Flavor Processing

To what extent does cognition influence the hedonics of food-
related stimuli, and how far down into the sensory system
does the cognitive influence reach? To address this, we per-
formed an fMRI investigation in which the delivery of a
standard test odor (isovaleric acid combined with cheddar
cheese odor, presented orthonasally using an olfactometer)
was paired with a descriptor word on a screen, which on
different trials was ‘Cheddar cheese’ or ‘Body odor.’ Partici-
pants rated the affective value of the test odor as significantly
more pleasant when labeled ‘Cheddar cheese’ than when
labeled ‘Body odor,’ and these effects reflected activations in
the medial OFC/rostral ACC that had correlations with the
pleasantness ratings (de Araujo, Rolls, Velazco, Margot, &
Cayeux, 2005). The implication is that cognitive factors can
have profound effects on our responses to the hedonic and
sensory properties of food, in that these effects are manifest
quite far down into sensory and hedonic processing (in the
OFC, see Figure 1), so that hedonic representations of odors
are affected (de Araujo et al., 2005).

Similar cognitive effects and mechanisms have now been
found for the taste and flavor of food, where the cognitive
word-level descriptor was, for example, ‘rich delicious flavor’
and activations to flavor were increased in the OFC and
regions to which it projects including the pregenual cingulate
cortex and ventral striatum, but were not influenced in the
insular primary taste cortex where activations reflected the
intensity (concentration) of the stimuli (Grabenhorst, Rolls, &
Parris, 2008; see Figure 4).

-2 -1 0 1 2 -2 -1 0 1 2

(b) Pleasantness of texture (c) Pleasantness of texture

Figure 3 B rainre gionsinwhichthe activationswe re corre late d withthe subje ctive ple asantne ssoffatte xture :M id-O FC ([3 2 3 4 -1 4 ]z1
/43 .3 8 p1

/4 0 .0 1 3 )
(a,ye llowcircle ,and c showing the re lationbe twe e nthe % change inthe B O L D signal and the rating ofthe ple asantne ssofthe te xture )and ante rior
cingulate corte x([2 3 0 1 4 ]z1

/4 3 .2 2 p1
/4 0 .0 1 6 )(a,pink circle s,and b).A fte rG rabe nhorst,F.,R olls,E.T.,Parris,B .A .,& D ’Souz a,A .(2 0 1 0 ).H owthe

brainre pre se ntsthe re ward value offatinthe m outh.Cerebral Cortex, 20,1 0 8 2 –1 0 9 1 .
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Figure 4 C ognitive m odulationofflavorre ward proce ssing inthe brain.(a)The m e dial orbitofrontal corte x(O FC )wasm ore stronglyactivate d whe na
flavorstim uluswaslabe le d ‘richand de liciousflavor’ (M S G Vrich)thanwhe nitwaslabe le d ‘boile d ve ge table wate r’ (M S G Vbasic)([—8 2 8 —2 0 ]).(The
flavorstim ulus,M S G V,wasthe taste 0 .1 M M S G + 0 .0 0 5 M inosine 5 '-m onophosphate com bine d witha consonant0 .4 % ve ge table odor.)(b)The tim e
course ofthe B O L D signalsforthe twoconditions.(c)The pe ak value softhe B O L D signal (m e anacrosssubje cts±se m )we re significantlydiffe re nt(t=
3 .0 6 ,df= 1 1 ,p= 0 .0 1 ).(d)The B O L D signal inthe m e dial O FC wascorre late d withthe subje ctive ple asantne ssratingsoftaste and flavor,asshownby
the SPM analysisand asillustrate d (m e anacrosssubje cts± se m ,r= 0 .8 6 ,p< 0 .0 0 1 ).A fte rG rabe nhorst,F.,R olls,E.T.,& Parris,B .A .(2 0 0 8 ).From
affe ctive value tode cision-m ak ing inthe pre frontal corte x.European Journal of Neuroscience,28,1 9 3 0 –1 9 3 9 .

Effects of Selective Attention to Affective Value Versus
Intensity on Representations of Taste, Olfactory, and Flavor
Processing

We have found that with taste, flavor, and olfactory food-
related stimuli, selective attention to pleasantness modulates
representations in the OFC (see Figure 2), whereas selective
attention to intensity modulates activations in areas such as the
primary taste cortex (Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2008; Rolls et al.,
2008). Thus, depending on the context in which tastes and
odors are presented and whether affect is relevant, the brain
responds to a taste, odor, or flavor differently. These findings
show that when attention is paid to affective value, the brain
systems engaged to represent the stimulus are different from
those engaged when attention is directed to the physical prop-
erties of a stimulus such as its intensity.

The source of the top-down modulation by attention of the
OFC appears to be the lateral prefrontal cortex, as shown by

psychophysiological interaction analyses (Grabenhorst & Rolls,
2010) and by Granger causality analyses (Ge, Feng,
Grabenhorst, & Rolls, 2012; Luo, Ge, Grabenhorst, Feng, &
Rolls, 2013). The mechanism probably involves a weak top-
down biased competition effect on the taste and olfactory
processing (Deco & Rolls, 2005; Desimone & Duncan, 1995;
Rolls, 2008b). Because whole streams of cortical processing are
influenced (OFC and cingulate cortex, and even their coupling to
the primary taste cortex, by pleasantness-related processing and
insular taste cortex and the midinsula by intensity-related
processing Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2010; Luo et al., 2013), the
process has been described as a biased activation model of
attention (Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2010; Rolls, 2013).

This differential biasing by prefrontal cortex attentional
mechanisms (Ge et al., 2012; Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2010) of
brain regions engaged in processing a sensory stimulus depend-
ing on whether the cognitive demand is for affect-related versus
more sensory-related processing may be an important aspect of
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cognition and attention that have implications for how strongly
the reward system is driven by food and thus for eating and the
control of appetite (Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2008, 2011; Rolls,
2012a; Rolls et al., 2008). The top-down modulations of proces-
sing have many implications for the investigations of taste, olfac-
tory, and other sensory processing and for the development of
new food and perfumery products.

Beyond Reward Value to Decision-Making

Representations of the reward value of food, and their subjec-
tive correlate the pleasantness of food, are fundamental in
determining appetite and processes such as economic decision-
making (Padoa-Schioppa, 2011; Padoa-Schioppa & Cai, 2011;
Rolls, 2005a, 2014). But after the reward evaluation, a decision
has to be made about whether to seek for and consume the
reward. We are now starting to understand how the brain takes
decisions as described in The Noisy Brain (Rolls & Deco, 2010)
and Emotion and Decision-Making Explained (Rolls, 2014), and
this has implications for whether a reward of a particular value
will be selected (Deco, Rolls, Albantakis, & Romo, 2013;
Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2011; Rolls, 2008b, 2011b, 2014; Rolls &
Deco, 2010; Rolls & Grabenhorst, 2008).

A tier of processing beyond the OFC, in the medial prefron-
tal cortex area 10, becomes engaged when choices are made
between odor stimuli based on their pleasantness (Grabenhorst,
Rolls, & Bilderbeck, 2008; Rolls, Critchley, Verhagen, &
Kadohisa, 2010; Rolls, Grabenhorst, & Deco, 2010b; tier 3 in
Figure 1). The choices are made by a local attractor network in
which the winning attractor represents the decision, with each
possible attractor representing a different choice and each
attractor receiving inputs that reflect the evidence for that
choice. The attractor network is formed in a part of the cerebral
cortex by strengthening of the recurrent collateral excitatory
synapses between nearby pyramidal cells. One group of
neurons with strengthened synapses between its members can
form a stable attractor with high firing rates, which competes
through inhibitory interneurons with other possible attractors
formed by other groups of excitatory neurons (Rolls, 2008b,
2010a). The word attractor refers to the fact that inexact inputs
are attracted to one of the states of high firing that are specified
by the synaptic connections between the different groups of
neurons. The result in this nonlinear system is that one attractor
wins, and this implements a mechanism for decision-making
with one winner (Deco et al., 2013; Rolls, 2008b, 2014; Rolls &
Deco, 2010; Wang, 2008). The decisions are probabilistic as
they reflect the noise in the competitive nonlinear decision-
making process that is introduced by the random spiking times
of neurons for a given mean rate that reflect a Poisson process
(Rolls & Deco, 2010; Rolls, Grabenhorst, & Deco, 2010a). The
costs of each reward need to be subtracted from the value of
each reward to produce a net reward value for each available
reward before the decision is taken (Grabenhorst & Rolls, 2011;
Rolls, 2008b; Rolls & Grabenhorst, 2008). The reasoning or
rational system with its long-term goals (introducing evidence
such as “scientific studies have shown that fish oils rich in
omega 3 may reduce the probability of Alzheimer’s disease”)
then competes with the rewards such as the pleasant flavor of
food (which are gene-specified (Rolls, 2005a, 2014), though
subject to conditioned

effects (Booth, 1985; Rolls, 2005a)) in a further decision process
that may itself be subject to noise (Rolls, 2005a, 2008b; Rolls &
Deco, 2010). This can be described as a choice between the
selfish phene (standing for phenotype) and the selfish gene (Rolls,
2011b, 2012b, 2014). In this context, the findings described here
that the cognitive system can have a top-down influence on the
reward system are important advances in our understanding of
how these decisions are reached.

Synthesis

These investigations show that a principle of brain function is
that representations of the reward/hedonic value and pleasant-
ness of sensory including food-related stimuli are formed sep-
arately from representations of what the stimuli are. The
pleasantness/reward value is represented in areas such as the
OFC and pregenual cingulate cortex, and it is here that hunger/
satiety signals modulate the representations of food to make
them implement reward. The satiety signals that help in this
modulation may reach the OFC from the hypothalamus, and in
turn, the OFC projects to the hypothalamus where neurons are
found that respond to the sight, smell, and taste of food if
hunger is present (Rolls, 2014; Rolls & Grabenhorst, 2008).
We have seen earlier some of the principles that help to make
the food pleasant, including particular combinations of taste,
olfactory, texture, visual, and cognitive inputs.

A hypothesis is developed elsewhere that obesity is associ-
ated in part with overstimulation of these reward systems by
very rewarding combinations of taste, odor, texture, visual, and
cognitive inputs (Rolls, 2005a, 2011a, 2012a, 2014).
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